The toxigen initiative: targeting oxygen saturation to avoid sequelae in very preterm infants.
Supplemental oxygen plays a critical role in the care of infants born at the lower limits of viability, but not without the risk of morbidity resulting from high levels or prolonged exposure. The purpose of this quality improvement project was to reduce exposure to hyperoxia as evidenced by SpO2 values within the established target range (88%-92%) among very preterm infants (VPIs) in a level 3 neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). Reducing exposure to hyperoxia in this population of exquisitely vulnerable infants has been associated with reduced morbidity, including retinopathy of prematurity, chronic lung disease, and brain injury. Two populations of interest were identified: VPIs receiving supplemental oxygen and NICU clinicians. Interventions were employed to (1) improve knowledge regarding hyperoxia and associated outcome sequelae in an interdisciplinary sample of clinicians (pretest posttest design) and (2) reinforce content of the educational intervention by triggering caregiver behaviors to reduce time the VPIs is above target SpO2 range while receiving supplemental oxygen (cohort design). : Retrospective chart review, baseline clinician knowledge assessment, education, posteducation assessment, collaborative rounds with regular feedback citing time VPIs spent above target oxygen saturation levels (SpO2), and evaluation of impact on time infants spent above target SpO2 range aligned with the project purpose. Pre- and postintervention dependent variables included clinician knowledge of hyperoxia and related evidence as measured by a 24-item multiple-choice Knowledge Assessment Tool before and after attending an educational presentation. Time VPIs were exposed to hyperoxia was evaluated using SpO2 readings and calculating the percentage of time readings were above target range before and after the introduction of educational and behavioral interventions. Outcome 1 was to increase knowledge about hyperoxia among clinician caregivers. Paired-samples t test showed a significant difference between preintervention and postintervention Knowledge Assessment Tool scores (P = .000). Outcome 2 measured reduction in time spent with SpO2 readings above target range. An independent-samples t test was used to compare outcomes in preintervention and postintervention VPI cohorts. Mean time spent with SpO2 greater than target range increased in the postintervention cohort, reaching statistical significance with P = .047. Knowledge acquisition on the subject of hyperoxia in VPIs was achieved. Decreasing the percent time VPIs were exposed to hyperoxia was not attained. The postintervention VPI cohort spent more time above the target saturation range despite greater knowledge among clinicians.